The influence of ketosis on the metabolic response to skeletal trauma.
Intravenous glucose and ketone body feeding were compared for their potential in altering urinary nitrogen losses by the traumatized rat. Eighteen male rats were traumatized by bilateral femoral fracture. The rats were fed totally by vein for 3 days prior and 3 days after injury and the infusion rate was held constant over the 6 days of infusion. Group GT rats were fed glucose as the source of nonprotein energy while group MT rats were fed a mixture of 72% monoacetoacetin (the monoglyceride of acetoacetate)-28% glucose for the nonprotein energy. Total urinary nitrogen excretion on a 24-hr basis was measured for each of the 6 days of intravenous feeding. On the third day post-trauma, each rat was evaluated for leucine kinetics using a continuous infusion of L-[1-14C]leucine and measurement of breath and plasma specific activities. Rats from group MT were hyperketonemic and normoglycemic and rats from group GT were normoketonemic and hyperglycemic. Urinary nitrogen losses, leucine oxidation, and leucine turnover were similar for the two groups. We conclude that ketone bodies are as good an intravenous source of energy as is glucose, and the ketone bodies do not cause hyperglycemia.